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Worship of the Triune God

OUR LEADERSHIP
We believe that this true church ought to be governed according to the spiritual order that our Lord has taught us in his
Word. There should be ministers or pastors to preach the Word of God and administer the sacraments. There should also
be elders and deacons, along with the pastors, to make up the council of the church.
—Belgic Confession, article 30—

Pastor
Rev. Danny Hyde
760.803.0981  pastor@oceansideurc.org
Elders—For spiritual counsel you may contact:
Andy Van Die [term ends Dec. 31, 2013]
760.703.2189  avandie@sbcglobal.net

Deacons—For tangible needs you may contact:
Danny Miranda [term ends Dec. 31, 2013]
760.846.6013  danny.miranda@sbcglobal.net

Henry Doorn [term ends Dec. 31, 2014]
760.427.1173  hdoorn@wscal.edu

Glenn Wheaton [term ends Dec. 31, 2014]
760.805.3188  glenn_c_wheaton@yahoo.com

Dr. Stephen Hobson [term ends Dec. 31, 2015]
760.798.2943  sthobson@cox.net

Michael Spotts [term ends Dec. 31, 2015]
760.277.3875  life.michaelspotts@gmail.com

Pastoral Intern
Michael Spotts
760.277.3875  life.michaelspotts@gmail.com

SERVICE COMMITTEES
The following committees act on behalf of the congregation, under the oversight of the Council. If you have questions or
ideas about the following areas of our church’s life, please contact:

Education
Chair: Dr. Stephen Hobson
760.798.2943  sthobson@cox.net

Fellowship
Chair: Angela Brisby
760.936.3713  angelabrisby@gmail.com

Evangelism & Outreach
Chair: Michael Spotts
760.277.3875  life.michaelspotts@gmail.com

Media
Chair: Wayde Gilliam
760.635.0158  wgpubs @yahoo.com

Facilities
Chair: Danny Miranda
760.846.6013  danny.miranda@sbcglobal.net

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
to all who mourn and long for comfort;
to all who struggle and desire victory;
to all who sin and need a Savior;
to all who are strangers and want fellowship;
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;
to all who will come:
JESUS CHRIST offers to you his grace,
and this church offers to you its love.

THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 28, 2013

MORNING WORSHIP—10:15AM
Remember God
Deuteronomy 8:1–20
Rev. Danny Hyde, Pastor

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP XG

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

LORIA PATRI (#492)

Rev. Danny Hyde, Preaching
Mrs. Debby Rau, Pianist
Congregation—Bold words | X–Stand, if able
¶ During the musical prelude, please reverently prepare your
hearts and minds for worship.

XSONG—We Praise Thee, O God (#311)

OLD TESTAMENT READING—Deuteronomy 8:1–
20

NEW TESTAMENT READING—1 Thessalonians
5:12–22

Remember God
Rev. Danny Hyde, Pastor

XINVITATION TO WORSHIP

PRAYER OF THE DAY—Proposed Psalter Hymnal

Dearly beloved, we assemble and meet together to

Our Sovereign God, who created all things

render thanks for the great benefits that we have
received at the Lord’s hands, to set forth his most
worthy praise, to hear his most holy Word, and to
ask those things which are necessary for the body
as well as the soul. Therefore I urge you to join me
with a pure heart and humble voice, before the
throne of heavenly grace, saying:

XLORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven: hallowed be thy

name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive our
debtors; and lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

XRESPONSIVE PRAYERS

O Lord, open my lips.
And my mouth shall show forth your praise. —
Psalm 51:15

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good,
For his steadfast love endures forever!—Psalm
106:1

Praise the Lord.
The Lord’s name be praised.—Psalm 135:1
XPSALM 95—Now With Joyful Exultation (#184:1–2)
XPSALM 108—My Heart Is Fixed, O God (#219:1–3)
XPSALM 148—Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah (#304:1, 3)

for your pleasure and who gives to all life,
breath, and every good thing, we praise
you for our creation, preservation, and all
the blessings of this life. For rain and
sunshine, in abundance and in lack, we
acknowledge that our times are in your
hands. You supply all of your creatures
with your good gifts: the just and the
unjust alike. Nevertheless, we especially
give you praise for the surpassing
greatness of your saving grace that you
have shown to us in Christ Jesus our
Savior. For our election in him before the
foundation of the world; for our
redemption by him in his life, death, and
resurrection; for our effectual calling,
justification, sanctification, and all of the
blessings of our union with him, we give
you our heartfelt thanks. And we look with
great anticipation toward that day when
you will raise us to life everlasting,
glorified and confirmed in righteousness,
so that we may sing your praises without
the defilement of our present weaknesses,
distractions, and sins. As you have served
us with these gifts, we ask that you would
give us grateful hearts so that through us
you may serve our neighbors. In the name
of Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.

Almighty God, Father of all mercies,
We, your unworthy servants,
Do give you most humble and hearty
thanks
For all your goodness and lovingkindness to us, and to all men.
We bless you for our creation,
preservation, and all the blessings of
this life;
But above all, for your inestimable love
in the redemption of the world by our
Lord Jesus Christ;
For the means of grace, and for the hope
of glory.
And, we beseech you, give us that due
sense of all your mercies,
That our hearts may be sincerely
thankful;
And that we may show forth your
praise,
Not only with our lips, but in our lives,
By giving up our selves to your service,
And by walking before you in holiness
and righteousness all our days;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord,
To whom, with you and the Holy Spirit,
be all honor and glory,
World without end. Amen.
OFFERING
XSONG—Now Thanks We All Our God (#316)
XBENEDICTION
XPOSTLUDE

